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Far is the fifth studio album by American alternative singer-songwriter Regina Spektor, released in Europe
through Sire Records on June 22, 2009 and North America on June 23, 2009 The album's first single,
"Laughing With", was uploaded to Spektor's MySpace page on May 8 and was released as a digital download
on May 18 in the United States and parts of Europe, along with the b-side "Blue Lips".
Far (album) - Wikipedia
Raditude is the seventh studio album by American rock band Weezer, released on November 3, 2009 and is
their final album on DGC Records, Geffen Records and Interscope Records. The title of the album was
suggested to Weezer vocalist Rivers Cuomo by actor Rainn Wilson.. The album's first single, "(If You're
Wondering If I Want You to) I Want You to", was released in August 2009.
Raditude - Wikipedia
Taylor Alison Swift (born December 13, 1989) is an American country-pop singer-songwriter, musician and
actress. In 2006, she released her debut single "Tim McGraw", then her self-titled debut album, which was
subsequently certified multi-platinum by the Recording Industry Association of...
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